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Búdj wí bana y í dja 
kawolabéna Manayingkarí rra .
Nakébba ména kayawéla  
kabéna ngána Hasty 
y a lába kamánga.
Nakébba kakóna ngána kakárra , 
kabá la  kakóna y a lába.
Yídja barrabúyana,
barrangarrámiba barrabadjí na,
barraróddjiba barranjí ndiana,
búdj wíbana yídja yúrnkana kayawéla.
Búdj wí bana y í dja kakkamí yana 
kabadjí na y ib érra barrakábburliba. 
"Yaláwa barrabúya."
Barranáwarla kóma ba laróya 
barrabúyana barrabéna.
Yí dja kamángiba nganábba yabúra, 
ya láwa kawákkana búd j .
- - -  ENGLISH TRANSLATION - - -
THE HUNGRY MAN FROM THE BUSH
1. A man from the bush came to Maningrida.
2. He was hungry, he went to the Hasty 
for some food.
3. The man went and sat in the shade 
where he ate his food.
4. The men were fighting, the women were 
shouting, the children were crying, 
the bush man got a headache.
5. The bush man got up and called out to 
the people, "Stop fighting."
The others didn't listen, they kept 
on fighting.
6. The bush man packed up his swag and 
then he went back to the bush.
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